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PARIS TAXI DRIVERS
SEEK PROTECTION

I'AUIS, Rapt, 8, (My Mull), Ho

frmiiiuiit Iiiin Ikicoiiio tlm murder of
toxical drlvurti by unscrupulous

who would deprlvo tlimn of
tholr day'a receipts, Hint tliu Parisian
chauffeurs aro experiencing n norv
ou crlili.

After thron driver wcro nhot In
the back of tho head by tholr patrons,
tbo talcab driver nnkcit I'rofoct or
I'ollco I tan x to bo parmlttad to carry
rovolvor and to carry along on thn
scat with thorn "a dog of thn Oroat
Dane, Nnwfoundland or mastiff vari-
ety." Tholr roijuost It being dls
cumod nt headquarters.

HAMK HACK

IIUDAI'KBT, Bopt. &, (lly Mall)
Thn Hcotrh and those Transylvnnlan
Magyar known as "Htoklors" aro of
thn inmn raw, according to thn con
elusion of Professor May Moio of
Debrecen university.

Doth pooplcs, accordlnic to Pro
feasor Mom, nro descendants of tho
nint Toutntilo trlbn that became dl

Tided. Ho holds thero nro ntrlklnc
similarities In tho dialects and cus
torn of tho two peoples. It I pro
toid to um hi atudy In nupport of
tho Bsekleri' demand for

'
Avorsgn perspiration from an adult.

amounta to iitiout 3 Hi pound a day.
Ruffled grouse, born In captivity,

ceni to cravo human companionship,

Tho passenger pigeon, formerly
abundant, la now Tory raro,

Wbalea havo teeth before birth,
but then aro dli placed by whalebone
by thn tlmo tho animal la born.

There will be a

Dance
given Saturday Night at

Swan Lake by the Employees
of the Swan Lake Lumber
Co. in the Swan Lake Lum-

ber Company Hall. Refresh-
ments, Good Music. Good

Time Assured
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WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter tbo Itorald will publlih
Tho inonn and maximum tempera-
ture anil precipitation record ai tak-
en by tho if. H. Reclamation aervlce
illation. )'u i llcatlon will coyer the
day prevlnii to the paper's Issue, up
to 6 o'clock of that day.
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According to flgurea compiled by
silk merchants of Lyons, Japan lead
In nllk production In 1919, China was
noxt, the Levant third, Italy fourth
and Franco a bad fifth. The total
ylold for tho world was estimated at
27,300,000 klloa (of 2.20 pound).

Itoman history prior to COO II. C.
Is baaed almost entirely on tradition.

The fruit of tbo banyan tree is
much llko a fig, although the troo Is
In no way llko a fig tree.

Captive weaver birds have the
wouvlng habit so firmly developed
that they will weavo fiber around
their cages.

Chisago gets Ha wator supply from
tho bottom of Lake Michigan.

Tho river Po begins to form
delta 60 mllrs from Its mouth.

SATURDAY

COAf
SPECIALS

Still a number of smart, this season coats, to be
sold at our Quitting Business Sale. We invite com-
parison in price and quality. The lot going at from
$19.75 to $96.00.

Percales, in various and assorted colors, both light
and dark. Just what you want for Aprons and
House Dresses at 26c the yard.

Special Apron Ginghams, in plain and fancy
checks at 29c the yard. A large assortment of Turk-is- h

Towels at 29c each.

Brandenburg's
Phone

"WHERE THE LADIES SHOP"
421 Main Street

Buying Points
REGARDING HARDWARE

When you contemplate buying any article of hard-
ware, your first thought is "Where can I buy honest
merchandise at honest prices?" Then you wonder
where you can get the. service that should go with
every sale. Our store service which embraces many
features is based primarily upon Courtesy to Cus-

tomers by our sales people.

Our service does not end with the sale but continues
even to the future sale, and that is why our custom-
ers are repeat customers.

Comparison will prove that bur merchandise and
pnees are rignc, ana coupiea wiui our more service,

ou nave two conclusive reasons wny you snouia
iuy Hardware from

ROBERTS & HANKS
422 MAIN ST.
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ORDER RESTORED

IN KOREA. SITS

OFFICIAL PIPER

BKOUIi, Korea, Aug. 17. (fly
Mnll.) Knr tho purpose of "dispelling
disquieting rumors about tho situa-
tion In Kowa," tht government-ge- n

eral published today a statement
saying thnt there aro both tho mod-
ern to and radical olomentn among
thn Korean political malcontents.
Tho former havo botn In favor of
avoiding violent action and reaching
tholr goal hy n slow and steady pro-
cess, nccordlng to tho statement.
Thn radical section, It Is said, oppos
ed such a lukewarm policy and ad-

vocated n policy of having rocourse
to bombs for tho consummation of
llirir rortaln nnrnhnr nf

Finally llmhcr owner. wi,i c,.v on
prevailed, says official h.,. ti ,. ..

review, and the moderato elements
had to bow to tho decision of the
radicals. Tho Koreans, It la said,
framed and distributed among them
selves various laws such as thoso re
lating to a military system and ad-

ministrative policy and tho Dokurlt- -

su Bhlmbun, which Is tholr
publlshod an article outlining cir
cumstances In which murder Is to bo
Justified. Tho "administrative pol-

icy" of tht provisional Korean gov-
ernment explaining Justification for
the uso of bombs for tho killing of
tho "enemy" and the destruction of
"enemy buildings" and tho organisa-
tion of bands of "determined men
for tho carrying out of the adminis-
trative policy In and out of Korean"
was authorised, says the review.) In
clause three of the administrative

It la stipulated that tho sal-

vation of Korea should be affected
by means of bomlis, according to
the police statement,

Tht ravlow further goes on to say
that the Korcno malcontents have
established their hosdquartera at
Antung, across tho Yalu river, where
Japanese authority cannot roach.
The Koreans have frequtntly Invaded
tho districts of Kankyo Hokudo
crossing tho Tomanko. nut every
time, however, the Invader wero re-

pulsed by the Japaneso frontier
guards. In the Ilolan Hokudo dis-
tricts Korean malcontents wero re-

ported to havo Into several
district offices, killed or Injured the
(officials and stolen funds. The
residences of wealthy Koreans wero
broken Into the Inmates Intimidated
and property carried off, pollco boxes
wero raldod, policemen wore killed
or Injured and money was taken
away and the bnlldmgs destroyed,
says the review, tfore than 20 of
these cose of violence are recited
as having occurred alnco March 1C

The report continues:
"ai ono lime sometnmg like a

reign of terror was crested In cer
tain districts and the public officials
refused to go out without strong pa
trol pollco protection. Some wealthy
Koreans kept sums of monoy In read-
iness to bo handed over In case of a
visit from bandits, while othors were
obliged to abandon tbelr residences.
On July the gave chase to
a party marauders armed with
revolvers and. six were shot down.
Slnco then the bandits have com
pletety disappeared and order bos
been restored." The statement says
In conclusion that aome cases of at-

tempted uso of by Koreans
have been discovered In time on the
frontiers. The men were arrested.

Upper classes of Chile are more
purely Spanish than those any
other country of South America.

BIG

Harvest Dance
Saturday, October 2nd

AT MAUN
Benefit Malin Fire

Department

GOOD .TIME ASSURED

Everybody Invited

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Lois C Bridge
Office Hours

10 to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Ill St, Suite
Over Hirst Stat Savings Baak
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OREGON BREVITIES

IlOBEIIUllfl, Bopt. 30. Whether
or not tho raising of mint would
provo profitable In the Umpqua val
toy I a problem that nan bucn Intor
ostlng to growers for soma time past.
It. A. llorschor, of Dlllard has boon
one of thoso most greatly Interested
In tho proponed mint growing pro
Joel, and recently wrote tho Ajrrl
cultural collcga asking for adrlca of
experts as to the feasibility of the
Plan,

tlOSHllUlta, Bept. '30. That thn
timber men will put forth a strong
effort to Induco tbo board of equal

to reconsider Its ralso In the
assessment on timber Is evidenced
by a letter being sent out by 11, O.
I'argctcr, secretary of the Douglas
county tax association to all per
sons holding timber within the coun
ty. As a result of this letter the as-

sessor Is receiving numerous pro-
tests to tho assessment and It Is

OIIJICl, .. that n tarvn
tho views of tho radical bo lho

section the it,..

organ.

policy

broken

public

17 police
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bombs
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Izatlon

with tho board of equalization and
protesting the action of ralslngiho
assessed valuation of the timber In
the county.

nOSEHUnO. Bept. 30. Although
defeated in Its first attempt to .se-
cure control of Diamond Lake, Na-

tional Parks association Is preparing
to Introduce another bill before con
gress porvldlng for the extension of
the boundaries of the Crater Lake
park to Include Diamond Lake as an
attraction to tourists, according to
word received by Forest Supervis
or TUmsdell.

PENDLETON. Ore., Sept. 30.
Higher compensation for Judges and
county clerks of elections, passage
of the four year term bill for county
officers, and legislation to change
the method of publishing legal no-

tices from posting to Insertion In
newspapers, were Indorsed by the
county clerks of Oregon In session
hore.

MEDFORD, Sept. 30. Trlgonla
Oil and Gas company'a well No. 1,
Is down 802 feet, having passed
through five feet of soil, 695 feet of
black-gre- y llmeshalo containing
shale oil, 70 feet of black and gray
llmeshale mixed with silica sand, 10
feet of gray, creen. red lime and
silica sand, 2 feet of gray andlack
sand, and water with some gas.

BEND. Sept. 30. Because of
what Is regnrded by Atto- - np-- .
eral Qeorgo M. Drown as nn unwar
ranted action on the part of the state
game commission in selling aneaa
the state open season for migratory
birds to conform to the federal law
violators tbls year, In the opinion of
District Attorney A. J. Moore. Mr.
Moore base bis opinion on a letter
received from the attorney general.

ROSEDURO, Sept. 30. "I would
rather spend ten year in the pen!-entlar- y

than let my father know of
my crime." With those words, Al-

fred Smltb, aged 19 years of age, ac-

cepted leniency, In the circuit court
Smith, who was arrested for the
theft of the Drager Fruit company
auto plead guilty to the charge and
received his sentenco of one year.

BEND, Sept. 30. Redmond will
not be contender for the county seat
of Deschutes county, It was formal
ly made known In Dend, when a let-

ter to this effect from R. H. Mur- -

row. secretary of the Redmond Com-

mercial club, was received by D. G.

McPherson, president of the Bend
Commercial club.

MEDFORD, Sept 30. Soft, wet
snow from four to five feet deep on
tho sumjmlt divide 15 miles north of
Sisters, turned buck the party which
sot out yesterday morning from Sis
ters In search of Mr. and Mrs. Josso;
Tuck of Redmond, believed to be In
Grlxzly Basin at the foot of Mt. Jef
ferson,' cut from roturn by recent
storms and the loss of their horses.
John Tuck, father of the missing
man, was notified of the failure, and
phoned from Redmond to the ranger
station at Detroit, 20 miles from the
flat from the otherslde. He was as-

sured that every effort would be
made to locate the campers.

Y. W. C. A. IN BRAZIL

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. S, (By
Mall). Tba first Young Women'
Christian association to be organised
in Rio de Janeiro has opened ita
commodious quarter in the down-

town section. United State Ambas
sador Morgan and other prominent
American and British realdenta at
tended the opening.

The association starts oft with a
total membership ot 997, Including
100 American and an equal number
of British. Seventeen religious faith
and 20 nationalities are represented
among the membership.
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BUSINESS CARDS

ACME LUNCH'

Home Cooked Meals

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mrs. E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St

tMMMMMWWWMMtMMMMMMM
Klamath Falls Cyclery

Wa handle the beat la oar line,
sacb aa Motorcycles, Bicycle,
Part and AeeeoMrte, Ooodyoar,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tire
and Tube. The house of tba
two and three wheeler, Includ-
ing Harley-Davlds- Service.

0. K.
IIS B. Mh St,

A000m0WWWW000W00

PHONE 39
327 MAIN-STREE- T

Opca 10 a. ca. to p. m. Ssndaya

Jok.

aad Holidays

DENTISTS
E. C Wisecarver

P. Neel
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KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
WasfeaWaUalaef

ffawOaee

aU WOK OtX

vited.

Dr.

Dr. M.
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VICB afKN. .ARKNTION!

The regular aaeettags
of Klamatk Feat No. I,
American Legtoa. will be
held at 8 o'clock a. at., at

the Vlty Hall la Klamath Fall, da
i ha cond and foarth Taeaday of
each monta. All Comrade are la--

Those desiring to Join the Poet
mftv fcurorn AnnMeatlen hlinka from
O. K. Vaa laer, Fred Nleaolaoa. or If
x. M. oannaaa. ail oi auaraata rail.

FRHD NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can cat a

1034 MAIN ST.
Phoeae477-- J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put
in

Your Duds
Our Suds"

PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service aad Reaaoaaolo
Rate, al... Hpeclal Rate oa Oat

of Town Trip

Phone 269--R

i0W. E. J. E.
PATTERSON

Contracting Palater
Res. Phone 531-- R ISSN. 4th St.

0WWW0WWW0WWV

FOR SALE
Three stores, all
Location Ai. Must sei
owing to other business.

See 1006 Main St

ROBERTS. FRY
General Insaraace, laveetaseata

TeL 501-- J
1367 Esplanade

KXAMATH FAIilH, ORB.

FMBAY, OCTOfiKR 1, IMS

(PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DBNTaf'f

Phone 434W.
X-I- Labor torn

koobu auagf

MMMMMMMMWMIWMMMMMMMWMM

Mt O. A. euMBO
Dtatfist

I. o. o. w.

. .

I Office Phone
I Dr. H.

.. ....

FHONHS1
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177W Xea 177R
D. Lloyd Stewart

Pbystdaa and Haigeoi
White BalMtas

Klamath Fall Oregon

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Qff ice and Residence
Phones 321

L O. O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND aHJMBOlt

1TW Room 1 aad I
17X What

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
FHfMCIAN AND PXTtKaSOaT

LO.O.V.1

WkJU
S.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKREN HUNT HOBRTAIi

Day Fame, 47 Nlga

SAW MUX ENGINHHIIINa
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Drelftr aad BwDSera f
boa pleat, DredtlaaTge oMvanfr

PlwaeeSW
Offlee.Ceraer Beilaeaad

'Near .P.Deaot

I aat aew araeared to

j

Keaata Bead treat tae Heey. OaaaL.
Isaad aad gravel atL at amy aaaaUtr
taat may fee desired fey aaatraatair

Ead.belMen.
ALF.OaUMAlL

Let Your GLASS tabid
be Mum

CE.STUCKEY

Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

dC
nasaath LeeJfe New 13!Laap.

LWeeU Friday Bight ol each week at
o. o. F. kail. 6th and Mala street.
H. Ogle. N. O.: W. C. "Wall. See--

fretory; W. D. Coler, Treasurer.
Bwaaaa Eacampmeat No. 48, 1. O.
F., aaeeta Taeaday alaat of eaak
k at I. O. O. r. hall. Kirrr

4BCkt. G. P.: W. D. Ceflyr. Barta:
pad Bueelag, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

UTafete
ARTHUR R. WU4KM

THE ARCADE HOTEL
1MS-S- 4 MAIN ST.

PHONH T7J
The place with
rlaaallaoai, aieaty ol

BwytMe.
botteaa

DR. a A. MASSEY

la Warroa Haat
FhOM 417 Res. Paee SSat

( ; 7T"
9.0. mPaaioeaT

OMI Raehaeer aad Sawverat
' OMee HT Mala at Is

Fhaaeai aaMea aaaV Hae. fJBaT

I 7 g
si.

I I


